
Happy Thursday!
February 2, 2023

Monthly Breakfast/Lunch Menus

(Grade 3 Display Case)

Hello Hawks-  We had a great week at the HHH!  We began celebrating Black History Month,  our school
values of Kindness and LOVE, and 1960/1970.   We are celebrating the decades this year as part of the
60th birthday celebration of the HHH.

Tomorrow is going to be extremely cold.  Please make sure your Hawk is bundled up.  Our arrival sta�
will be inside the cafeteria to greet students, not outside like our normal daily routine.  Students will let
themselves out of the car and come right into the cafeteria until 8:25.  After that time, please come
inside to sign in.

We have universal breakfast and lunch at the HHH and you are always welcome to send your child with
their lunch. Please do not drop o� fast food during the day- it causes quite the stir with the other
students who do not have this kind of lunch and we have plenty of options available.    If you would like
to have a special lunch with your child, you are welcome to dismiss them during the lunch/recess block
and return them to finish the day.  Thank you!

HHH Lunch Blocks:  K/3 @ 11:00, 2/4 @ 11:45, and 1/5 @ 12:30

Upcoming February Events
Dates Click the links for more information!

Thursday, 2/2 SPS Talent Show Last Day to Register for Auditions!

Monday, 2/6 @ 6:30 Social Media Safety Family Event

Monday, 2/6 and Monday, 2/13 HHH Student Council Heart Fundraiser

Friday, 2/10  6:00-7:30 PTO Glow Dance!

Monday, 2/13- Friday, 2/17 HHH School Store

Tuesday, 2/14 Valentine's Day at the HHH

https://www.stoughtonschools.org/page/food-services
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VLRFAiOb8li_dMj6IGV8AjQ3BRUlx2-n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rjDqFnJCXSOQLnqgIyf_WvccfjGmX0b9/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v5kIoMXzuUD4usbAV6EIMg4e06oLvf0wJpNnEs5utNw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SUwSjGpzc12Nx9HzzxIt8mzoiAMVRrFj/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JZ-wOZBP-o6oT1SaNp2Wr3mdtD9MAfHJQraTd3j1vCw/edit?usp=sharing


Monday, 2/20- Friday, 2/24 Presidents Day on 2/20
February Vacation- no school for the week

Tuesday, 2/28  @ 6:00 HHH PTO Meeting @ 6:00 in our cafeteria

Thank you!

💚Mrs. Feeney and the Hawks


